### Economics Major – Social Science Option

(42-44 credits)

**Academic Year 2017-18**

- GPA Requirement: Achieve cumulative GPA of 2.25 or higher in all major courses (including transfer courses).
- Course Prerequisites and GEP category (if applicable) are in parenthesis following the course title.

#### 3 Theoretical and Institutional Foundation Courses (9 credits)

- **ECON 110** Principles of Macroeconomics
- **ECON 111** Principles of Microeconomics (E110)
- **ACCT 210** Principles of Financial Accounting

#### 2 Quantitative Foundation Courses (8 credits)

- Calculus* - **MATH 109** or Math 111 or Math 120
- Statistics - **MATH 355** or FOR 321 or SOC 351 or PAPR 314 or PSYC 300

#### 4 Core Economics Courses (12 credits) May be taken out-of-sequence if the course prerequisites are satisfied.

- **ECON 310** Introductory Econometrics (E110, E111, Calc & Stats)
- **ECON 350** Microeconomic Theory (E111, Calc)
- **ECON 360** Money/Financial Markets (E110, A210)
- **ECON 361** Macroeconomic Theory (E111)

#### 3 Economics Elective Courses 9 credits in additional economics courses, NOT including Econ 100. Bus 352 & 353 count as economics electives

- **BUS 352** Financial Management (B350)
- **BUS 353** Investments (B350)
- **ECON 272** Personal Finance
- **ECON 311** Public Economics (E111)
- **ECON 315** Business & Government (E111)
- **ECON 324** Health Economics (E111)
- **ECON 328** Poverty, Welfare, Social Ins. (E111)
- **ECON 330** Evolution of Amer. Enterprise (E111)
- **ECON 340** Industrial Organization (E111)
- **ECON 342** Environmental Economics (E111) (ER)
- **ECON 345** Labor Economics (E111)
- **ECON 362** Economic Development (E111)
- **ECON 366** Collective Bargaining (E110)
- **ECON 367** Sports Economics (E111)
- **ECON 365** International Economics (E111)
- **ECON 370** Managerial Economics (E111 Calc & Stats)
- **ECON 374** Regional Economic Growth (E111)
- **ECON 390** Special Topics (E111)
- **ECON 433** Evolution of Amer. Enterprise (E111)
- **ECON 493** Internship in China
- **ECON 497** Internship in Economics
- **ECON 498** International Internship
- **ECON 499** Special Work

#### 1 Communication Elective 3 credits of communication in economics

- **ECON 362** Economic Development (E111)
- **ECON 420** Economics of Organization (E111)

#### 1 Capstone Course (3 credits) Designed to be taken your final semester with instructor consent.

- **ECON 450** Seminar in Applied Economics (E310)

* If you plan to pursue graduate work in economics, we advise you to take Math 120 and 121 in place of 109